-Standardizing Motor Intelligence Tests for Male Kindergarten Children (Age 5-6 Years ) In Mosul City -Evaluating the level of motor intelligence for Male Kindergarten Children (Age 5-6 Years ) In Mosul City. city at a proportion (28,6%) from the total number of the kindergartens. So , their number is  (215) children selected randomly from the kindergartens. Therefore ,the total number of the  sample is (305) children. While the means of collecting data are represented by analyzing the  content of the scientific references , the questionnaire , the scientific in interview , test ,and  measure meat. The researchers have used the motor intelligence tests prepared by (Sha'ban,  2007) as a tool of the research. The pilot studies have been performed on the tests and then  modulated. Next, the scientific interactions have been done for the tests ,which represent : the  validity of the juries, the discriminating validity, content validity, reliability by (test -retest) and tests subjectivity. The following statistical means have been used (the arithmetic mean, mode , the standard deviation, coefficient of skewenss, simple correlation coefficient, t-Test for two independent samples and percentage ) . The researchers have concluded the following :

